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previousto the ifi’uing of any certificatefor fitch
lands, which deedsand documentsfhall be tranf-
mitted by the faid commiffionersto thefecretary
of the land-office, togetherwith all other papers
relating to the laid commiffion, when required
by the Governor. •

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoi~feof Rcprefentativesb

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APrRovE~—Aprilthe fixth, x8o2:

T~HOMASM’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylva2ia.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

An ACT for the more certain Admin//tration
of ~u~fiice;

W HEREAS,from ficknefsandothercaufes,
the holding of the- courts of juftice of

this commonwealth,at theregularterms, have
beenafid may hereafterbe pre~iented:There-
fore,

SeEtion z. Be it enaCted by the Senate and -‘

of Reprefentafivesof the Commonwealthof
Penn/3’l’vania, in General Afembly met, and it is
hereby enaCted by the authority of thefame, ThatNoproccf~,

no procefs, pleas, fuits, a&ions or pioceedmgsbrought o~de-

which haveat any time been, noware, or here-
after Thall be commenced, fued, brought, or othercourt

dependm~
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w~tliinthis depending before the fupreme court, or any

othercourt of this commonwealth,thai! be dif-
or abate on ac- continuedor put without day, or fo confidered,
count of the
non.attendanceby reafonof the non-attendanceof the juftices
of the juftices orjudgesof thefaid courts, but thall ftandgood
~Judr andeffeaualin law, to all intents and purpofes,

notwithftanding the non-attendanceof any of
thefaid jufticesor judges.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

- SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPIwvED—April the fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
~f theCommonwealthof Pennfyh-’ania.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

An ACT for the regulation of the Militia of
• the Commonwealthof Pennfylvanics.

SeEtion T.’ E it enaCted by the ~enateand
• Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCted by the an-

perfon~to be thority of’ thefame, That each and every free,
enrolled in the able-bodied,white male citizen, of’ this or any
militia and by other of the United States, and every other
~vhom,

free, able-bodiedwhite male perfon who ha~
been reuident in this commonwealth for fix
months previous to the time of his enrolment,
who is or thall be of the ageof eighteenyears,
andunder theageof forty-five years, exceptas

is


